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Introduction
The clinical manifest at ions of ocular syphilis have been ext ensively report ed. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Syphilit ic uveit is involving t he post erior segment may present wit h vit rit is, ret inal vasculit is, ret init is, chorioret init is or papillit is. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In immunocompromised pat ient s, t he infect ion may have an at ypical appearance. However, recent case st udies suggest t hat ret init is, in conj unct ion wit h post erior uveit is, may be t he predominant clinical manifest at ion in HIV infect ed individuals. 5, 6 The abilit y t o localize t he infect ion t o t he inner ret inal layers using spect ral domain OCT analysis may aid t he pract it ioner in t he diagnosis and management of syphilit ic ret init is. To t he best of our knowledge, we present t he fi rst OCT images of pre-and post -t reat ment syphilit ic ret init is ut ilizing new generat ion spect ral domain t echnology. This may be a useful clinical diagnost ic t ool in predict ing visual prognosis in t hese pat ient s.
Case report
A 67-year-old African American male present ed wit h a four day hist ory of blurred vision, fl oat ers and a red, t hrobbing, left eye (OS). He denied any syst emic condit ions and use of any medicat ions. His last physical examinat ion 25 years prior was unremarkable and he denied any hist ory of previous red eye episodes. As a horse t rainer he report ed exposure t o t icks, alt hough he could not remember t he last t ime he received a t ick bit e. He denied any rashes, recent weight loss or fat igue. He denied being at risk for infect ion of sexually t ransmit t ed diseases. He was a non-smoker and denied alcohol, int ra-venous (IV) or illicit drug use.
Best -correct ed visual acuit ies were 20/ 20 right eye (OD) and 20/ 200 OS. Pupils were equal, round and react ive t o light wit h no afferent pupillary defect . Ant erior segment examinat ion OD was unremarkable, while t he OS showed 2 + conj unct ival peri-limbal inj ect ion, 3 + cells and fl are and 3 + corneal edema wit h mut t on fat kerat ic precipit at es on t he endot helium. Goldmann applanat ion t onomet ry readings were 12 mmHg OD and 10 mmHg OS. Dilat ed fundus examinat ion revealed 2 + vit reous cells wit h a placoid yellow ret inal lesion in t he superior para-foveal region OS ( Figure 1 ). The right eye fundus was unremarkable and opt ic nerve appearance was normal in each eye. CirrusTM High Definit ion-Opt ical Coherence Tomography (HD-OCT) was performed and demonst rat ed an area of hyper-refl ect ivit y involving t he inner plexiform/ ganglion cell layer corresponding t o t he para-foveal lesion OS. Opt ical shadowing of t he underlying ret inal pigment epit helium (RPE) was also not ed ( Figure 2 ).
Owing t o t he panuveit is, blood work was ordered including: complet e blood count (CBC) wit h different ial; angiot ensin convert ing enzyme (ACE) and chest -X-ray; purifi ed prot ein derivat ive (PPD); rapid plasma reagin (RPR) and fl uorescent t reponemal ant ibody absorpt ion (FTA-ABS); t oxoplasmosis IgG and IgM t it ers and lyme t it ers. The pat ient was referred t o a uveit is specialist for furt her evaluat ion and management .
Serology was posit ive for only t he RPR (1:128) and FTA-ABS. The pat ient was admit t ed t o t he hospit al for int ravenous (IV) penicillin administ rat ion. Lumbar punct ure was performed t o rule out neuro-syphilis and cerebro-spinal fl uid analysis was negat ive for t reponemal spirochet es. The pat ient was co-managed wit h an infect ious disease specialist and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) t est ing was ordered, which yielded posit ive result s. The CD4 count was 250 cells/ mm 3 and viral load was 120,215 copies/ mL. Highly act ive ant i-ret roviral t herapy (HAART) was also init iat ed during hospit alizat ion.
The pat ient ret urned t wo mont hs aft er init ial present at ion. Best -correct visual acuit y was 20/ 20 OD and 20/ 25 + OS. Dilat ed fundus exam was normal in each eye, wit h no signs of vit reous cell or ret init is OU. Cirrus TM HD-OCT OS was repeat ed and demonst rat ed resolved ret init is as evidenced by t he decreased t hickness of t he inner ret inal segment s (Figures 3  and 4) . The pat ient has remained st able over one year.
Discussion
The clinical present at ion of t his pat ient appears t ypical of syphilit ic ocular disease. Known as t he " Great Impost er," syphilit ic ocular manifest at ions present a diagnost ic dilemma by mimicking any t ype of infl ammat ory process. 8 Several forms of syphilit ic chorioret init is have been report ed: confl uent , placoid and punct at e. The confl uent form present s wit h large confluent areas of ret inal whit ening. 6 In 1990, Gass described t he placoid t ype and coined t he t erm " Syphilit ic Post erior Placoid Chorioret init is," as a rare manifest at ion of ocular syphilis which causes acut e vision loss in one or bot h eyes due t o large placoid areas of chorioret init is in t he j uxt apapillary or macular areas. These lesions are at t he level of t he ret inal pigment epit helium and accompanied by vit rit is. 7 Punct at e ret init is wit h inner ret inal and pre-ret inal whit e dot s have also been described. 6, 10 Occasionally, serous ret inal det achment s have been found in associat ion wit h ret init is. 6 The pat hogenesis of ret init is and chorioret init is due t o syphilis is unclear. One t heory suggest s t hat it reflect s widespread disseminat ion, direct invasion and secondary obst ruct ion of t he choriocapillaris by spirochet es 9, 11 and t hat it involves t he area adj acent t o t he ret inal pigment epit helium. 11 Anot her t heory suggest s it is due t o deposit ion of soluble immune complexes in t he t issues. 11 Very few cases of syphilit ic ret init is or chorioret init is OCT findings are report ed in t he lit erat ure, and all use t ime domain OCT t echnology. Each case describes t he preand post -t reat ment OCT findings of immunocompet ent pat ient s. The fi rst were report ed in 2007 by Joseph et al, 12 and demonst rat ed increased t hickening of t he neuroret ina and underlying layers wit h one case also having associat ed subret inal fl uid. In bot h of t hese cases t he chorioret inal archit ect ure ret urned t o normal aft er t reat ment wit h penicillin. 12 Song and associat es 11 report ed t wo cases of acut e syphilit ic post erior placoid chorioret init s following int ra-vit real inj ect ion of t riamcinolone in pat ient s t reat ed for ocular inflammat ion wit hout ruling out infect ious causes prior t o t reat ment . 11 OCT showed subret inal fl uid in bot h pat ient s, wit h superficial ret inal infilt rat es in one pat ient . Despit e appropriat e t reat ment for syphilis, approximat ely six weeks aft er init ial vision loss, t he fundus became at rophic which result ed in poor visual out comes.
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In 2009, Meira-Friet as et al 13 report ed OCT fi ndings in an immunocompet ent pat ient described as t hickening of t he foveal RPE-choriocapillaris band. This pat ient 's OCT fi ndings and vision ret urned t o normal aft er t reat ment . 13 Our case represent s early syphilit ic ret init is in an immunocompromised pat ient . In t his inst ance, spect ral domain OCT in t he set t ing of early syphilit ic ret init is shows inner layer involvement wit h sparing of t he out er layers and phot orecept ors, as evidenced by pre and post -t reat ment OCT fi ndings. Early diagnosis and t reat ment is import ant t o avoid out er layer involvement and decrease visual morbidit y.
Conclusions
Ret init is as a feat ure of syphilit ic uveit is in HIV infect ed individuals has been ident ified as a common clinical fi nding. 5, 6 Localizing t he infect ion t o t he inner ret inal layers ut ilizing spect ral domain OCT t echnology may aid in det ermining pot ent ial visual out come following prompt int ravenous penicillin t herapy. This case suggest s t hat t he inner ret inal layers may be select ively involved wit h early syphilit ic ret init is. Fut ure invest igat ion of similar cases should be performed t o see if t his is a reproducible fi nding. Figure 2 Pre-t reat ment spect ral domain OCT demonst rat ing hyper-refl ect ivit y involving t he inner plexiform/ ganglion cell layer corresponding t o t he para-foveal lesion OS. There is also opt ical shadowing of t he underlying ret inal pigment epit helium (RPE). Out er ret inal layers and phot orecept ors are spared.
Figure 3
Post -t reat ment spect ral domain OCT demonst rat ing resolved ret init is as evidenced by t he decreased t hickness of t he inner ret inal segment s. Out er ret inal layers are spared.
Figure 4
Post -t reat ment resolved ret init is and vit rit is OS.
